News from
St Philip’s
Friday 9th September 2016
Welcome Back
We hope everyone had a good summer holiday
and we would like to welcome parents and
children back to the new school year.

Star of the Week

The building is looking fantastic and all year groups
are now in new classrooms. The main hall is being
decorated at present and will be finished this halfterm.

Elliott , Ellis, Roxanne, Ethan, Ben, Max, Demi-Lee,
Leo, Cameron, Jake, George, Harry, Ruby, Lydia, Ben,
Freddie and Ethan.

This week’s Star of the Week is for settling in.

Well Done!

Mrs Wightman
Mrs Wightman will be working part time for
the next few weeks due to her having an
accident during the holidays. Mrs Deakin and
the Assistant Head Teachers will ensure that
school continues to run as normal.

Toast

Car Parking
Can we remind parents not to park on doubleyellow lines on the roads surrounding school.
Please use parking spaces on Asda or the
Odeon cinema.

Children in Yrs 3 - 6 can have toast
and drink for morning break. The
cost is £2.50 per week and should
be handed in on a Monday in a
named envelope.

Happy Hares
Happy Hares have now relocated
to their new building in the
grounds of the school, and the
new small hall.

Dinner Money

School Uniform
The children are looking wonderfully
smart in their uniforms. We will continue
to ensure that children are adhering to
school policy - please see school website.

Children in Yrs 3 - 6 should
bring £2.20 in for dinners
each day, unless it is paid
for by direct debit. Direct
debit forms are available
from the school office.

Pick up times
Reception: 3.15pm, Y1/Y2: 3.20pm, Y3/Y4:
3.25pm, Y5/Y6: 3.30pm.
Please try to adhere to these times to ensure
that children can be safely dismissed from
school.

Fundraising
Thank you to the parents and children who
took part and finished Tough Mudder and
Mini Mudder. (Steve Strickland-Wright,
Jonah Strickland-Wright, Matt Fryer, Josh
Hill, Finlay Hill, Martin Thorpe, Evan Thorpe,
Gavin Stead, Isabelle Stead, Sophie Hayes,
Rob Hough, Keith Pearson, Finlay Pearson,
Lee Webb, Niamh Angel-Webb). Over £2500
has been raised for the school. Further
fundraising will go towards refurbishing
children’s play areas as the school has not
received any budget towards this.

Bike Shed
We have had two brand new bike shelters installed during the
holidays. As space is limited we are giving priority to those
children who cycle to school alone - these children must have
completed a cycle proficiency test and wear a helmet. All other
children must be accompanied by an adult. Please note that school
do not take responsibility for bikes left on school property and a
reminder that bikes should not be locked up anywhere else on
school property including the fence. Please help us to look after
these shelters by ensuring that children do not climb on them at
the end of the school day.

